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Speaker visits Pirganj today
Sunday, 1 December 2019

RANGPUR, Nov 30 (BSS): Jatiya Sangsad Speaker Dr Shirin Sharmin Chaudhury is expected to come to her
constituency Rangpur-6 (Pirganj) on a three-day visit today.
She will arrive at Pirganj Dak-Bungalow on Sunday noon to take part  in various programmes at different
places during the three-day visit, official and local Awami League (AL) sources said.
On Sunday, the  Speaker will distribute blankets among 3,000 cold-hit  people of all 15 unions of Pirganj
upazila at a function to be arranged at Pirganj Government High School ground at 3 pm as the chief guest.
Later, she will attend the annual dinner party of Rangpur Ainjibi Samity at its auditorium in Rangpur city at
night as the chief guest.
On Monday, Dr Shirin will lay foundation stones of 26 educational institutions and launch the official paddy
procurement drive at a function to be held at Pirganj upazila parisahd auditorium at 11 am.
The  Speaker  will  attend  a  freshers'  reception  to  be  arranged  at  Bhendabari  Mohila  College  for  newly
admitted female students as the chief guest.
In the afternoon, Dr Shirin will distribute 1,000 pieces of 'Bandhu Chula' and sewing machines and tube wells
on  Bhendabari  union  parisahd  premises  and  lay  foundation  stone  of  Chhoto  Uzirpur  Jam-e-Mosque  in
Uzirpur area of the upazila.
On Tuesday morning, the Speaker will exchange greetings with common people, local leaders and workers of
AL and its associate bodies before leaving Pirganj for Syedpur Airport by road to fly to the capital city.
Talking to BSS, President of Pirganj upazila AL Azizur Rahman Ranga, its General Secretary and Pirganj
municipal mayor Tazimul Islam Shamim said all preparations have been completed to make the Speaker's
Pirganj visit successful.
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